
Butte . Montana, November 15th, 1900. 
Mr . S. c. Stratton, 

:Wardner, Idaho . 
Dear Sir & Bro: 

Your letter of the lOth inst . received and contents 
noted . l!r. Ha;.rwood of Silver Cit ~r , Idaho, and Mr. WilliaF'!.s of Grass 
Valley, Calif.; both members of the Executive Board of thew. F. of M. 
left this morning for iMullan and :will call upon you Saturday or Snnday 
and discuss& the question with vnu, and :whatever ar;reement they arrive 
at will be satis1'actnry to us because the I!latter has been left entirely 
1n their hands. 

You can t5ive them whate,rer information you can, which will assist 
them very much in arri vin1s at some conclusi()n. 

I wish to say that we appreciate very much the c,ullant fight that 
you have made in the county and co11gratulate our people upon their 
grand success. 

Give my rec;aras to all of your associates d.n the tminn. 
Fraternally yours, 

Ed. Boyce . 

Nov . 
s. c. Stratton, ~sq . , 

IDear Sir and Bro: 
In reply tn your letter in reference as to 

whom waG in nffice at the time of Br~ . Dewan initiation, I will state 
he has r;i ven us the following names: 

~ichael IDnwd, President, 
~lco1m Oampell, Wi~e President, 
Con . !Biederman, Secretary . 

Hoping this will be satisfactory to you, 
I renain, yours fraternally, 

M. H. Mitchell, Pin. Secy. 

ll'riend s: 
Went tn Burke- - no cabins, cnst $1 . 50 trip. Frnmd Hr . McDonr)ld 

aud ¥/heallen . The~r and two others helped me and thR R. R. {;ave l'1e 1/2 
rate tn Yissnula. l4r. J . 3 . l'ureesnn, iPresident __ Union 
Sl')on as he saw me tnok me tn a ht)tel; paid expenses and bought ticket 
tn Helena . Arrived in Kissovla at 6:00 P . M. , the train from the west 
due 9 : 30 arrived 3:00 !P . K. Bunda~'· e came far as ¥armouth and held 
up here until a bridee is fixed , sn the east trains can come on . We may 
remain until tomnrrnwo Jil'!lllly Shield ' s wife whnt hi!!l in Missnula yester
day. [do not know Where I Will en; it as 7:00P. M. nnw. 

ll./24 :A . M .. Konday . Just arrived in Helena. ~ill write snon. Please 
have my mail sent to Helena . ·:Yours troly, 

Mrs . Lenla Leono 
( nf Kiss) 

Mr . E . L. Zimmermrul,Secy . , Denver, Colnrado, Oct . 14, 1901. 
!Wardner Jliner • s Union Nn . 18, 

:Wardner, [dahno 
Dear Si~ and Brr'l: Yours nf lOth inst . with in!nrmatil")n to the effect 
that you l1ad been elected Secretary of Wardner Union No . 18 to hand. The 
magazine Directory will be changed accordingly. Allow me to congratulate 
you upon the h()nor able position that ynu have been elected to , surely you 
nust be nne of the old guard and enti tlt~td tn the confidence of us all or 
ynu could never have ibeen successful in being elected as ()ne nf th~ 
officers nf the loeur d 'Alenes Uninn . [ trust that you will have a 
Buccessful term and. that ihefnre lon~ your membership will have increa::>ed 
t~ its old standard. 

rlith best wishes tn yourself' and kind rer;ards to all the 
members, i remain, 

Yours fraternally, 
Wm. D. Hayw()nd, 

Secy-·-Treasnrer. 


